
 

 
Weekly Checklist for Purusottama Month  Week: _______ 

 

 
Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun Mon Tues 

 
Weekly Totals 

Mangal Artik 
        

Tulsi Puja & 
Parikrama 

        

*Japa (__ Rounds)         

Extra Rounds         

S.B. Class 
        

**Offering 1-16 
Items of Worship 

        

***Ganga Bath 
        

Offering Flowers 
        

 

Offering Tulasi/ 
Manjaris 

        

Sandhya Artik 
        

Offering Lamp         

Reading about 
Krishna (BG, etc.) 

        

Preaching Programs         

Home Programs         

Harinams         

Books Distributed         

Vaisnava Seva         

Temple Seva         

Bhajans/Sangas         



 

 
 

Purusottama Month Checklist Explanations 

General Guidelines 

The recommendation for devotees during this month (and other similar ones) is to perform additional services and 
increase their chanting, hearing, reading, worship and, according to Srila Prabhupada, preaching to attract newcomers 
to the path of Krsna Consciousness.  This merciful Purusottama Month is a very “special concession to attract new 
customers”. Since, according to Sastras, it is many times more beneficial than even Damodara month, it is a great 
opportunity to increase one’s spiritual advancement. There are essential and optional items in the given list. Sri Krsna 
recommends in the Padma Purana:  

 worshipping Him 

 chanting His holy names 

 studying Srimad Bhagavatam and Bhagavad-Gita 

 offering ghee lamp (dipa) and  

 giving in charity 
 

Charity is best applied to devotees and by preaching Krsna Consciousness. It is best to define a basic program to follow 
according to one’s level of advancement and do as many extra devotional activities as possible within the month. 
 
Srila Prabhupada’s Devotional Program 

Several of the items indicated for observing Purusottama Month are included in the program (for morning and evening) 

that Srila Prabhupada prescribed for the devotees in ISKCON (waking up early, attending aratis, worshipping and 

circumambulating Tulasi devi, reading Srimad Bhagavatam, etc.). Thus by following this program, we are ensured to be 

already honoring some of the aspects for this particularly auspicious month.  

*Japa & Extra Rounds 

For initiated devotees Srila Prabhupada recommended to chant extra rounds (above the minimum of 16) during special 

days such as Ekadasis. However, nowadays many devotees involved in congregational programs have a system of 

gradually increasing their Japa (1, 4, 8, etc. up to 16 once aspiring for inititation). For these devotees to chant “extra 

rounds” means rounds above their established quota. It is not intended that uninitiated devotes feel forced to chant 16 

rounds without being voluntarily committed to do so. In any case, to increase the quota of rounds during this month is 

indicated. (Note: On the checklist, the number of fixed rounds should be written on the blank space) 

**Ganga Bath 

It is a standard practice –whenever not in proximity of a holy river such as Ganga or others, to invoke the presence of 

such holy rivers by the use of mantras and meditation. Thus if unable to physically bathe in the Ganga invoke her 

presence by repeating her name at least three times (“Ganga, Ganga, Ganga”). In this way Gangadevi would kindly 

manifest, and the given bath would be non-different than bathing directly in the waters of Mother Ganga. 

 



 

 
 

***Items of Worship (Upacaras) 

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura recommends devotees to observe Purusottama Month according to their individual capacity. 

During this month the worship of Krsna is particularly suggested. In this regard there are 16 items that are included in 

deity worship. The observant of Purusottama month can choose from 1 to any number of these 16 items (Upacaras) for 

their personal worship. For more information on the details of these procedures, please visit:  

www.deityworship.com or the following links: 

http://www.deityworship.com/worship/home-worship/offering-arati-at-home/ 

http://www.deityworship.com/worship/temple-worship/bathing-dressing/ 

1. Seat (Asana)  
2. Welcome (Svagata)  
3. Lotus feet wash (Padya)  
4. Sprinkle water (Arghya)   
5. Water for sipping (Acamana)  
6. Special drink preparation (Madhuparka) 
7. Repeated water for sipping (Punar-acamana)  
8. Bath; wiping, massaging, oil, polishing, towel, etc. (Snana)  
9. Fresh clothing, thread and tilaka (Vastra) 

10. Ornaments and decorations (Abharana) 
11. Sandalwood paste (Gandha) 
12. Fragrant flowers (Puspa) 
13. Incense (Dhupa)  
14. Ghee or camphor lamp (Dipa) 
15. Foodstuff; fruit, sweets or preparations (Naivedya) 
16. Respects, glorification and obeisances (Pranama) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


